
Welcome to Union Center Christian Church
We’re glad you’re here. If you’re visiting today please stop by the Information 

Center in Main Street and pick up a Welcome Packet.  You’ll learn a little bit about 
the Church here at Union Center and you’ll also receive a coupon for a free drink 
from our café. Please let us know about your experience today by filling out the 

form on the inside of this bulletin. You can take it to the Information Center  
or you can drop it in the offering plate as it passes. If you drop it in the plate, 

please don’t feel obligated to add a gift—you’re our guest.  
Support staff is available at the front of the sanctuary after each service to 

answer any questions or to pray with you.

TODAY’S SCHEDULE

  9AM
  Worship Service
  Nursery - 5th Grade Shepherd’s Town 
      
 10:45AM
  Worship Service (with Deaf Interpreters)
  Nursery - 5th Grade Shepherd’s Town 

  5PM
  JV Elevate

 7PM
  Varsity Elevate
  

 

 Events this Week

 September 28- Tuesday

  6PM Trustee Meeting (Room 137)
  7PM Solemn Assembly Meeting, 
                Congregational Instruction &  
 Prayer (Members Only)

 Save the Date

  October 3 
  6PM     Annual Business Meeting
  October 14 - Thursday
   9:30AM    MOPS
   October 17 - Sunday
   10:45         Baptism Class
   October 19 -  Tuesday
   6:30PM      Solemn Assembly/Mid Check 

Parents Reception
Sunday, October 10, 9AM (Elevate Room)
If you have a child in Elevate, please plan on attending 
this time of connecting with other parents and getting 
informed about the current and upcoming happenings in 
Elevate. There will be an opportunity to meet your student’s Dive Group leader(s)
and have a Q&A time with the Elevate team.  Light refreshments will be provided.
Please sign-up at the Elevate Booth if you plan on attending.

NO JV or Varsity Elevate or Dive Groups on October 17th.

Fall Festival
Sunday, October 31, 5-8PM (Elevate Room)
Get your best costume on! This is a great place to invite friends who have never been out to 
church or Elevate. Loads of fun to be had! More info to come.

Deep Freeze
January 15 – 17
Held at  Rock Mountain Bible Camp. This is to just give Elevate parents a heads up about the 
costs involved with Deep Freeze. The cost will per $100.00 per student. Let’s see our 
students start saving some money for this exciting weekend of growth with Jesus Christ 
and his people.
Contact: Pastor Josh, jnickels@unioncenter.org

Steps towards a Solemn Assembly 
 (For Members Only)

Tuesday, September 28, 7PM 
Congregational Instruction & Prayer

Tuesday, October 19, 6:30PM 
Mid Progress Check & Refining

Sunday, November 21, 3PM 
 Solemn Assembly and Recovenant

Support staff  is available to pray with you at       
the front of the sanctuary after each service.

Thursday, October 14, 9:30AM 
Join us for our first large group meeting, 
a place designed specifically for you, a 
mother of preschoolers. Here you’ll
experience authentic community, 
mothering support, personal growth and 
spiritual help, all to help you be the best 
mom possible. 
Contact: Michelle,
               mops@unioncenter.org

The Story

Pastor Craig Shields
September 26, 2010



September 26, 2010
o 9am      o 10:45 am

o  I’m searching for a new church.

o Just visiting to check things out.

How did you hear about us?

First and Last  Name   Birthdate

Spouse                            Birthdate

Child                              Birthdate 

Child   Birthdate 

Child   Birthdate 

Address

City, State, Zip

Phone

E-mail

Your turn. How can we help?
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I’d like more information about:

o Children’s Program
o Junior/Senior High Program
o Adult Classes and Small Groups
o My Relationship with Christ
o Baptism/Membership

The Story
If you pre-purchased a copy of The Story 
you can pick up your book at the
Resource Center today. If you would like a 
copy but did not pre-puchase, please be 
aware that there are a limited number of  
books available. The hardcover adult 
version is $8 and the soft cover teen 
version is $5.  You will need to pay at 
the time you place your order.  At that 
time you will receive a bookmark as your 
receipt. When the books come in, simply 
turn your bookmark in to the Resource 
Center and they will give you your books. 
Contact: Susan, 607-754-8222

Tech Support
Tech ministries is looking for a few good 
volunteers! We are looking for 6-8 people 
18 yrs and up, who would be willing to 
volunteer one service a month as slide 
operators, light board operators, or sound 
board operators. Come be a part of this 
very important part of Sunday worship!
Contact: Chris,
  cpousseur@unioncenter.org

Shepherd’s Town Volunteer Opportunities
There are opportunities available to serve 
in the nursery and classrooms on Sunday 
mornings (once a month, every other 
week, or every week), to serve as sup-
port staff on Sunday mornings (check in, 
Youth Wing Information Desk, and tech 
positions), or administrators. If you are 
interested in serving in Shepherd’s Town 
or have additional questions please let us 
know. 
Contact: JoAnn Murphy, 
          jmurphy@unioncenter.org

Pakistan Flood Relief
Lahore Bible Institute, our missions 
partner in Pakistan, has been damaged 
by the floods.  If you would like to help, 
you may make your check out to Union 
Center Christian Church, and put “Lahore 
Bible Institute” in the memo field.  
Thank you!

BU Students Looking for Rides
InterVarsity Christian Fellowship at BU 
have many students in their fellowship 
who are interested in attending our 
services but unfortunately, they do not 
have ride to get here.  If you would be 
interested in providing rides for a 
student or two or three please let 
Michelle An know.
Contact: Michelle, 
            man1@binghamton.edu                          
         
Baptism Class
Sunday, October 17, 2010
We have classes for children, teens and 
adults. These classes are required for any-
one who  would like to participate in the 
baptism planned for December 5. 
Please sign up at the Information Desk in 
Main Street.

Membership Class
Saturday, November 6, 9-12PM
If you are looking for more information 
about Union Center Christian Church and 
what it means to be a covenant member, 
this class is for you. Please sign up at the 
Information Desk in Main Street. 
Union Center practices baptism by  immersion.   
If you are considering membership 
please take part in the October 17 
baptism class.  If you have any questions 
please Contact: Susan, 
 swoodcook@unioncenter.org

Annual Business Meeting
Sunday, October 3, 6PM
You are welcome to take your children to 
the nursery during the business meeting 
but a parent will need to stay in the room 
with them. We will not be providing 
baby-sitters.

If you have an announcement for the bulletin, 
please e-mail it by 6 PM  on Tuesday to 

bulletins@unioncenter.org.

The Story
Chapter 1

Genesis 1 - 4; 6-9

Reading for October 3
The Story: Chapter 2

Text:  Genesis 12-13, 15-17,21-22, 32-
33,35, Romans 4, Hebrews 11

Pastoral Care
We would like to extend condolences to 

the Birchard family on the loss of Shawn’s 
grandmother.

Elder Election
                                                          Yes            No           Abstain     
Jim Brenon                  187           4                   5                
Mike Comfort                183           9                  4                 
Rex Dumdum                187          4                   5                

Please welcome our new Elder’s 
Thank you for your participation in the vote.


